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ExplanatorY  Memorandum 
On  April  7th 1992  the Commlslon  submitted to the Council  a  proposal  for 
a  council  Directive  on  the  Incineration  of  hazardous  waste  (1).  The 
proposa 1  follows  the  council  ResolutIon  on  waste  policy of  7  May  1990 
where  the  COmmission  was  Invited  to  complete  its  proposals- for 
lndustr I  at waste  as  a  matter  of  urgency  and  takes  Into  account ,.that 
wastes  have  to  be  disposed  of  In  the  most  environmentally  safe  manner 
as  set  out  In  the  Resolution.  The  proposal  provides  for  measures  and 
procedures  to  prevent  or  at  least  to  reduce  as  far  as  possible  the 
effects on  the  environment  as  a  whole  and  the resulting risks  to human 
health  from  the  Incineration  of  hazardous  wastes.  To  this  end 
appropriate  operating  conditions  and  stringent  emission  limit  values 
based on  the best  technologies  available  In  the early 90s  are  set and 
In  accordance  with  an  Integrated  approach  the  shifting  of  pollution 
from  one  environmental  medium  (air) to another  one  (water)  prohibited. 
The  Economic  and  Social  Committee  adopted  Its  opinion  on  22  October 
1992(2). 
At  Its  Plenary  Sessions  In  December  1992  the  European  Parliament 
approved  26  amendments  15  of  which  were  accepted  by  the  Commission 
either  In  whole  or  In  part.  At  the  March  93  session  3  further 
compromise  amendments  were  approved. 
The  accepted and  reJected amendments  are commented  upon  as  follows: 
Amendments  accepted  by  the Commission 
Amendment  nos  1-3 underline  the  high  level  of  environmental  protection 
and  the  precautionary  principle  on  which  the  proposal  Is  based.  In 
this  context  prevention.  recycling  and  reuse  which  following  the 
CommunI ty•s  policy  have  pr lor I  ty  over  f Ina I  disposa I  sha II  be 
"emphasized  as well  (recitals 5,  5a  (new)  and  9a  new). 
To  reduce  the content of  dangerous  substances  from  the  residues  of  the 
Incineration  process  amendments  7  and  22  put  specific  attention  to  a 
suitable  treatment  of  the  residues,  particularly  filter  dust  (recital 
16  new  and  art. 10.1.). 
Amendment  8  goes  a  little too far;  It  Is  not  practicable  to prevent  all 
effects  to  the  environment  from  hazardous  waste  Incineration  but  they 
can  at  least be  reduced  as far  as possible.  Such  effects arise even  If 
the  legal  requirements  concerning  the  avoidance  and  recycling of  waste 
are  met  because  at  least  the  remaining  fraction  of  the  wastes 
pretreated  thermallY  •  Incinerated  requires  final  disposal  on  landfill 
sites (art. 1,1). 
The  exclusion  of  specific  hazardous  waste  from  the  scope  of  the 
proposal  Is being made  clearer  by  amendment  9  (art.  2,  1). 
(1)  OJ  C 130  of  21.5.92 
(2)  OJ  C 332  of  16.12.92. ... 
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The  reference·to  •state-of-the-art" which  Is  Introduced  by  amendment  10 
emphasises  Its  obligatory  use  once  an  application  Is  made(art.  3,2). 
To  clarify what  Is  meant  by  state-of-the-art  the  summary  reports  under 
Article  15.3 must  expllcltely refer  to  lt.  Ther~tore an  adaptation of 
this Article  Is  reQuired and  proposed  hereunder. 
Amendment.  11  refers  to  the  waste  resulting  from  the  Incineration 
process  which  should  also  be  looked  at  carefully  with  respect  to' the 
final  disposal.  As  quantity  and  quality of  these  wastes  are  not  known 
completely  In  advance  the  list  reQuested  under  this  amendment  must 
refer  to  the oxoected wastes  (art 3,3). 
Amendment  13  changes  the  wording  for  representative  sampling  and 
emphasises  the  Importance  of  str lctly  controlling  the  wastes  to  be 
Incinerated by  an extension of  the  time  for  keeping  the  samples  and  by 
an  additional  obligation of  keeping  results of  analyses  of  the  wastes 
carried out  before  the  Incineration  (art.  5,3)~ 
A!nendment  17  Is  the  basis  for  a  useful  clarification  related  to  the 
complete oxidation of  the combustion  gases  (art. 7,3). 
Monthly  random  sampling  Introduced by  Affiendment  23  Is contributing  to a 
more  reliable  supervision  of  the  real  emission  behaviour  of  the 
.Incineration plant  {art.12,  1). 
The  current  environmental  pollution  by  hazardous  waste  Incineration  Is 
resulting  from  the  operation  of  the  existing  plants.  Shortening  the 
time  period  before  shuttl~g down  these  plants  by  amendment  25  reduces 
t~e continuing. pollution of  the environment  (art.  14,2). 
The  specific  report  reQuested  by  amendment  26  on  the  Implementation of 
the  directive,  to  be  submitted  to Council  and  European  Parliament,  has 
to  be  based  on  the  reports  on  the  Implementation  of  the  directive  by 
the  Member  States.  Article  18  and  directive  91/692/EEC  on 
standardising  and  ratlonallslng  reports  on  the  Implementation  of 
~ertaln  directives  relating  to  the  environment  foresee  a  three  year 
reporting  period.  The  transposition  of  this  directive  Into  national 
leglsla~lon  Is  unlikely  before  mid  1995.  To  avoid  additional  reports 
of  the  Member  States  the  date  for  the spec If  lc  report  has  to  be  set at 
1.  January  2000  (art. 18,2). 
To  determine  the  concentration  of  dioxins  and  furans  In  the  range  of 
0,1ng/m3  with  a  sufficient  certainty  the  measurement  method  currently 
under  elaborat ton  by  CEN  w.lll  not  be  available  before  the  end  of  1995. 
After  one  year's  experience  with  the  method  an  emission  value  of 
0,1ng/m3  for  dioxins  and  furans  will  be  legal IY  binding  from  1 
January  1997  onwards  until  this date  be  used  at  lea$t  as  a  guide  value 
as  Introduced  by  amendment  4  and  compromise  amenendment  46.  The 
reduction  of  the  sampling  period  to  eight  hours  reflects  the  ongoing 
CEN  work  (art. 8,2 and  recital  14). 
,I 
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The  compromise  amendments  45  and  47  confirm  the  prohibition  of 
discharges of  waste waters  resulting  from  the cleaning of  exhaust  gases 
by  leaving  the  originally  proposed  text  unchanged.  To  avoid  a 
continued  shifting  of  pollution  by  existing  plants-th~ prohibition  Is 
now  extended expllcltely to a..li  plants  (recital  15  and  art. 9,3). Amendments  reJected by  the commission 
Amendments  6  and  24  aim  at  weakening  the  Importance  of  equivalent 
environmental  protection standards to be  met  when  hazardous  wastes  are 
being  Incinerated  In  other  plants not  solely destined  to this purpose. 
For  this reason  the amendments  were  rejected.  · 
~ 
.  ,· 
Such  other  plants which  want  to  replace  part of  their  regular  fuel  by 
hazardoUs  wastes  undergo  a  SUbstantial  change  for  which  the  proposed 
adaptation period  Is necessary.  Amendment  12  halving this period does 
not consider sufficiently  the technical  and operating requirements and 
was  therefore rejected. 
Aroendm§nt  14  addresses all operations before and  after the  Incineration 
of . the  hazardoUs  waste  and  requires  measures  as  to  prevent  any 
measureable  pollution outside  the  plant.  The  proposed  directive  gOes 
further  and  requires  avoidance  or  mlnlmlsat I  on  of  emissions  at  the 
source without  allowing  for  any  dilution.  Therefore this amendment  was 
rejected. 
0 
The  rejected Amendment  15  distinguishes  between  available  European  and 
wor ld-wlde  best  ava-Ilable  technologies.  The  Annex  TN  Ill.  however  -
enumerates  only  some  best  available  technologies  by  way  of  example. 
CharacterIstIcs  and  constl tuents  of  hazardoUs  wastes  requ  1  re  In  each 
case specific sets of technologies. 
Amendment  16  requires  detoxification  which  may  create  an  additional 
dangerous  potential  to  workers  and  the  environment.  To  achieve  a 
(technically)  complete  Incineration  as  set  out  In  the  proposal  goes 
further  than  an  •optimization  of  the  combustion  process  wherever 
possible•.  For  these reasons the amendment  was  rejected. 
The  Impact  assessment of hazardous  waste  Incineration plants  Is subJect 
to  dIrective  85/337/EEC.  To  mod lfy  thIs  dIrectIve  by  sett  I  ng  here 
specific  requirements  for  the  Impact  assessment  Is  not  acceptable  and 
·amendment  18  was  rejected. 
(j  A  specific  design  of  the  storage  capacity  for  rainwater  run-off  or 
other  possibly  contaminated  waters  from  the  pI ant  site  or  the 
appropriate capacity shall  be  left  to  the Member  States.  In  line with 
the  principle of  subsidiarity  and  to  take  Into  account  regional/local 
conditions amendment  21  was  reJected. 
The  text of the modified  provision follows: .  ~  :. 
.-s-
Modified proposal  for  a  CoUncil  Directive 
on  the  Incineration of hazardous waste 
(pr·esented by  the COIIImlsston  pursuant .to Article 149,3 of  the 
. EEC  Treaty). 
ORIGINAL  T.EXT  AMENDED  TEXT  -
Fifth recital 
Whereas  therefore preventive action 
Is required to protect the 
environment  against particularly 
. dangerous emissions-from the 
Incineration of hazardous waste and 
.. to guarantu c I tlzens the r lght to a 
clean and  healthy environment; 
Whereas  ~herefore preventive action 
· Is required to protect the 
environment  against particularly 
dangerous emissions from  the 
Incineration of hazardous waste  and 
.to guarantee cIt  lzens  the r lght  to a 
clean and  healthy envlonment  and  to 
,  a  hI gb  I  eye I of pub I I  c  boa It  b 
protection; 
F lttb teCita I  a  Cnewl 
Whereas  preventive and  precautionary 
measures  are required to reduce 
emissions to the  technicallY  lowest 
possible  leye!  as theY  are harmful 
to human  health and  the enytronmont 
b§causo of their toxic. 
'nonblodegradgble god  cumulative 
nature; 
Ninth  recital  a  <newl 
Whereas  the  lncinergt!on of waste 
does  not  proyide a  permanent 
solution to the  problem:  whereas  the 
main  g!m  must  be  the prevention of 
waste:  whereas oqlx when  this  Is 
Impossible sh9u!d waste be  recovered 
and  onlY  when  recovery of  the waste 
materials  is also  impossible should 
dlsoosal  to  an  environmentally 
acceptable manner-be  considered;  .,., 
': 
,. 
. ' 
' ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
.Fourteenth rQcltal 
Whereas.  for  the emissions of 
dioxins and  furans. a guide value 
9.D.ll. shoUld be  set duO  to the  lack 
of existing aooroprlate measurement 
methoc:fs;  whereas.  nonetheless It Is 
decisive to minimise such  emissions 
by  using progressive techniques and 
to make  more  efforts to moot  the 
flxedgulde values; 
Whereas  a  limit yilue for  the 
emissions of dioxins and  furans l!.lli. 
bt  legallY binding from  1 JanuarY 
1997  onwa[di;  wherei, until  this 
- dito Member  States phould uu thlp _ 
value at  least as a guldl yalue; 
whereas.  nonetheless  It is decisive 
to minimi-se  such .emissions by  using 
progressive techniQues  and  to make 
every effort-·to·meet  the fixed guide 
values; whereas  unt-Il·  this date 
sufficient operating experience can 
be  obtained.:uslna a  CEN  standard for 
sa:mp II ng -and  ana I  ysls wh 1  ch  1  s  -
exoected to be ·-aval lab le  In  1995; 
Fifteenth recital 
Whereas  the environment  requires an 
Integrated protection against 
emissions  resulting from  tho 
Incineration of hazardous wastes: 
whereas.  therefore. waste water 
resulting from  the clean.lng of 
ex~aust gases of  new  plants shall· 
not  be  discharged.  In  order to 
prevent  a  pollution shift ·from  one 
envlronmenta I  medl~ to  ___ another: 
·' 
Whereas  the-environment  requires an 
Integrated pr.o.tectlon- against 
eaalsslons  result,lng -from  the 
Incineration of hazardoUs  wastes; 
whereas,· therefore-~- waste water 
resulting from  the cleaning of 
$.  .  • 
exhaust  gases o.f  new, pI ants sha II 
not  be  discharged. -In  order to 
prevent  a  pollutlon·'shift  from  one 
environmental  medium  ,to  another; 
whereas;. --to  mee't  thes'e  requirements 
existing Plants-shalt  be  retrofitted 
rapidly; . , . (  :  ·  .......  ~ 
., 
1 
ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Sixteenth recttal a  <new> 
~: 
Whereas.  the Member  States must  laY 
. down suitable treatment  techniques 
tor filter dusts and other residues 
In orcf8r  to Cfduce  the content of 
organic 8Ubstancos or heayY  metals: 
Art lcle Hll 
1.  The  aim  of this Directive  Is to 
provide for measures  and  procedures 
to prevent or at  least  to minimise 
..11m effects on  the environment.  In 
particular the pollution of air. 
soli, surface and  groundwater,  and 
the resulting risks to human  health, 
from  the  Incineration of hazardous 
waste and.  to this end.  to set up 
and  maintain appropriate operating 
conditions and  emission  limit values 
for  hazardOUs  waste  Incineration 
plants within the CommUnity. 
1.  The  aim of this Directive  Is to 
provide for  measures  and  procedures 
to prevent or where  not  practicable 
to reduce as far  as POSSible 
negative effects on  the environment. 
In  particular the pollution of air, 
sot I.  surface and  groundwater  and 
the resulting risk to human  health 
from  the  Incineration of  hazardous 
waste which  arises  irresDectlye of 
legal  requirements coocerning the 
ayoldance and  recycling and.  to this 
end.  to set up and  maintain 
appropriate operating conditions and 
emission  limit values for  hazardoUs 
waste  Incineration plants w_ithln. the 
Community. 
Article 2<1>.  second  Indent.  Introductory clause 
- combust lble  I I  QUid  wastes 
Including waste oils as defined 
ln Counc n  o  rrect  1  ve  75/439/EEC 
1!.  ; 
- combust lble  liQUid  wastes 
including waste oi Is as defined 
in council  Directive 75/439/EEC, 
provided  that  theY  meet  the 
·.following three criteria:-
.. c.:-
'.·.lr 
·ortiGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
.<Article  ~(21 
2.  the permit  shall· be  gt.ven only · 
. If the application··  shows  that 
ttte·tnclneratlon plant  Is 
..  deslgned~:equlpped and  will be 
operated ln· such  :·a  inanner  that 
al Lappropr  I ate preventl  ve 
measure• against  envlror)~Hntal 
·polhitlcm;  In particular.·  · 
..  a&uf'es :t9 prevent ·.or 'lllnlm.lse 
emissions~ ttave  been  taken.  As 
a mlnlllliiD.·those measures 
,. provided for by Articles 5  to 13 
must  be  met;· 
2 .. ·  the perm! t . shal I  be  g I ven  on I y 
If the applicat-Ion ehowe  that  ·  -
. tha .lnclneratloo plant  Is 
· designed.  eQuipped  and. will  .. be·  . 
operated  In such' a  aanner  th_at  . 
. a II appropriate siato-Ot-tbi=Art 
prevent  l.ve measures  agaInst  ·  · 
environmenta-l ·pollution~ ·have 
been  taken.  · As  a  mlnliiiUil.  those. 
'measuresprovlctec:lfor  by 
Articles ·s. to  .. 13 must  be met; 
Art lcle 3(31 ·· 
3.  tha permit given by  the 
·competent authorities must 
exp lie  I tl  y.  II  st  the categor les 
and/or  the generic types of 
those  hazardoUs wastes  which may 
be  treated  In the  lnclnerat Jon  · _ 
plant aswell  as  the total 
capacity of. the  Incinerator; 
3..  the permit given by  the 
competent  .. author I t I es must 
explicitlY  list_ the categor los 
and/or· the. gener:lc  types of 
-,those  hazardous wastes whIch  may 
be  treated~ In the  Incineration 
plant  as  weH  as:•·.the  total 
capacity of  the  Incinerator; .1. 
list must a·lso  be  drawn· uo of 
the  expected waste  resulting 
each  Year.from  Incineration 
<Including slag.  flue dUst. 
f liter cake  and  waste water) 
·...  Indicating the nature and  final 
disPOsal of thls:gste; 
' ./ ;f 
.~:; 
·.r 
;;.  .  . , -~-
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ORIGINAL  TEXT'·  AMENDED  .TEXT 
Article 5<3>.  third ·Indent 
.... 
representative samples  have  to·be 
taken wbtre appropriate and  as 
tar as possible before unloading. 
to verify the conformity with  the 
descr lpt I  on  provl.~d under  point 
2  by  carrying out controls  I Ike 
those  tlidlcated  In· Annex  ·TN  1 and 
to enable the comPetent 
author It  les to I  dent lfy the 
nature of the wastes treated. 
These  samples have  to be  kept  for 
at  least ten dJYS after the 
Incineration. 
...  ·:, 
repreaentatlve samples  have  to be 
taken. Jbe[oyer  possible. before 
unloading.  to ver tty .the  . 
conforalty with _the  description 
provided under  point  2  by  .  .  . 
carrying out controls  like those 
Indicated  In  Annex  ·TN  I  and  to 
enable the competent  a~thorities 
to  Identify the.nature of .the' 
wastes treated •.  These  samples 
have  to be  kept  for  at  least ~ 
!!!9!l1b. after the  Incineration. 
Oocurnents  concerning Analyses· 
shall  be  kept  for  three years. 
Art lcle· 7C3L  f lrst subparagraph.  f lrst three sentences 
3.  all waste  Incineration plants 
shall  be equipped with auxiliary 
bUrners.  ·These  burners must  be 
switched on  autamattcally wheri 
the  t~perature of the 
combustion gases. after  the  last 
Injection of combustion air. 
-falls below  the relevant 
temperature stated  in  points 4 
and  5;  They  sha  I 1·  a·l so be  used 
during plant start-up and  shut-
down  operations  In  order  to 
ensure  that  the above-mentioned 
minimum  temperature  Is.·  ·. 
maintained· at all times  dUring. 
these operations and  as: long  as 
the waste  Ia  tn  t.he  combUstion 
chamber.  · 
3.  all waste  Incineration plants 
shall  be  equipped with auxi llary 
bUrners.  These  burners must  be 
switched on  automat.lcally when 
the temperature of the.· 
combustion gases.  after  the  last 
InJection of combUstion  air. 
falls below  the relevant  · 
temperature stated  In  points .4 
and  5.  They  shall  also be  used 
during plant start-up and  shut~ 
down  operations  In  order  to 
ensure  that  the above-mentioned 
minimum  temperature  Is 
maintained  In  the post 
combust !on zone  at all  times 
dUr lng these operatIons ancf as 
long  aa unbyrnt  wa1te  Ia  In the 
combust 1on  chamber •. 
~· 
•  ,. 
' 
·1 .i. 
! 
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ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Article 8C2> 
2.  the emission of  dioxins  and 
furans shall  be  minimised  by  the 
most  progressive  techniQues.  ~ 
this end  every effort must  be 
made  to ensure that all  average 
values measured over  the sample 
period of  a  minimum  of six  hours 
and  a  max I mum  of 12.  hours ~  not 
exceed  a  guide  value of  0.1 
ng/m3. 
This guide value  Is  defined as 
the sum  of  the concentrations of 
-the  lndi~idual dioxins arid 
· · furans evaluated  in  accordance 
wl th Annex  I; 
·2.  the··emission·ot  dioxin~ and 
furans shall  be  mlnlmfsed  by  the 
most  progressive  techniques. 
All  average  values measured  over 
the sample  period of  a  minimum 
of  6  hours  and  a  maximum  of~ 
hours ~  not  exceed  a llml1 
value of  0.1  ng/m3  at  the  latest 
from  1  January  1997 onwards. 
Until  this date.  Member  States 
should use  this value  at  least 
as  a  guide  value. 
The  limit  value  is defined as 
the  sum  of  the concentrations of 
the  Individual  dioxins  and  -
furans  evaluated  in  accordance 
wl th  Annex  I; 
Article 9(3) 
3.  Dlschat~e to the aquatic 
environment of waste  waters· 
resulting  from  the cleaning of 
exhaust  gases shall  be 
prohibited  for  new  plants. 
3~  Discharge  to  the aquatic 
environment  of  waste waters 
resulting  from  the cleaning of 
exhaust  gases shall  be 
prohibIted  for  A!! p 1  an.ts. 
-Article 10(1).  first  subparagraph 
1.  Wastes  resulting from  the 
operat ton  of  the  lnci·nerat ion 
plant  shall  be  recovered or 
disposed of  In  accordance  with 
Directive• 75/442/EEC  and 
91/689/EEC.  This  may  require a  -
pretreatment of  such  wastes 
acco~dlng to  the  technical 
development. 
1.  Wastes  resulting  from  the 
operation of  the  Incineration 
plant  shall  be  recovered .or 
disposed of  In  accordance  with 
Directives 75/442/EEC  and 
91/689/EEC.  This may  require a 
pretreatment of  such  wastes 
according  to  the  technical 
development.  Member  States 
shall  lay  down  appropriate 
treatment  technologies  for 
filter dust  and  other  residues 
In  order  to  reduce  the content 
of  organic substances or  heavy 
metals. ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Article 12<1><cl 
(c)  periodical.  I.e.  monthly 
measurements  of  the substances 
mentioned  In  Article a.  points 
1(c) and  2: 
(c)  Monthly  measurements/on  tho 
basis of samples  taken on 
different dates, of  tho 
substances mentioned  In  Article 
8, points l(c) and 2; 
Article 14(2) 
2.  However,  the plant operator may 
notify the competent  authority 
within six months  after the date 
specified by  Article 19(1)  that 
the existing plant will  not  be 
operated for  more  than 20  000 
hours within a  period of~ 
years at maximum  starting with 
the operators•  notification 
before being definitely shut 
down.  In  this case the 
provisions of  paragraph  1  do  not 
apply. 
2.  However,  the  plant operator  may 
notify the competent  authority 
within six months  after  the  date 
specified by  Article 19(1)  that 
the existing plant will  not  be 
operated  for  more  than  15  000 
hours within a  period of  three 
years at maximum  starting with 
tho operators'  notification 
before being definitely shut 
down.  In  this case  the 
provisions of  paragraph  1  do  not 
apply. 
Article 15(3) 
3.  The  Commission,  assisted by  the 
Committee  as described  in 
Article 17,  shall  annually 
submit  to the Member  States a 
summary  report,  based on  the 
information described  in 
paragraph  2,  in order  to  inform 
on  the progress  In  emission 
control  techniques already 
implemented  and  any  further 
major  technical  developments  in 
this field. 
,I 
Member  States shall  ensure  that 
the summary  reports are 
disseminated  to  their competent 
authorities. 
3. ·  The  Commission,  assisted by  the 
Committee  as described  in 
Article 17,  shall  annually 
submit  to the Member  States a 
summary  report,  based on  the 
information described  in 
paragraph  2,  in order  to  inform 
on  the  progress  in emission 
control  techniques  already 
implemented  and  any  further 
major  technical  developments  in 
this field. 
Member  States shal)  ensure  that 
the  summary  reports on  then 
current  state-of-the-art are 
disseminated  to  their  comp~tent 
authorities -
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2.  The  Qommlsslon  shall  submit  to 
. the Qouncll  and  the European 
Parliament  by  1  January  2000  a 
report on  the  Implementation and 
assessment of this Directive  In 
relation to the aim  of waste 
disposal  which  does not  harm  the 
environment  and  public health. 
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